Tue inn teractionss between an to-oxi(lized 3, 3'-diam inobenzidine (DAB oxi(Ie) gluntaraldehyde for electronu nmicroscopy. J Electrons Micr 17:83,
3 ,3'-Diamimsobemizidinse (DAB) is ulse(l as a substrate its the unltrsnstructural tlemomsstrations of 1)eroxi(Isuse (1, 3, 9, 12) , catalase (2, 5-8, 11, 14, 22) amid cvtoclsronsse C oxidase (24) activities.
Recently the oxidatiomu of I)AB 1w chsloroplasts was reh)orte (l (21) . 2. Inscumbated for 5 hr ins a fresh medium (same as Fig. 1 ). The mediutm became pale browns arid auto-oxidized products are showms (arrows). Stained with metals. X20,700.
FIGS.
3-5. Imicunbated for 3 hr ins an auto-oxidized 1)AB medium. Some opaque deposits are shown along the mitochonsdrial cristae, amid the remaining deposits cans be seems on imsmser membranes of mitochonudria ins Fig. 5 (arrows) .
Unustainsed with metals. Figure   3 , X17,200; Figumre 4, X32,800; Figure 5 , X33,500.
HEME ENZYMES AND AUTO-OXIDIZED DAB
437 weak sigmsal at about 1)11 1 . However, the collected Precil)itates showed free Spins type signals.
The signal of the l)recil)itate at 1)H 7.2 was much larger thans that at PH 13 (Fig.  14) . Inscubatiomi for longer thams 3 or 4 hr ins a fresh medium exposed to daylight caused mitochondrial staining (Fig. 2) . This is probably due to absorptioni of the oxide formed ins the auto-oxidation -; _. #'.
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